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Dead Poultry Problem
Solved By Disposal PaSargeon Duplin Hospital

Mr. O. P. Johnson, of Kenans- -4 ' Ptom S. HasmtiMen hi f.
vine, is our first of "Meet a Mer--

i
m at wupan General Hospital.- - Dr. Raanmsteri comei to Dup-

lin, County iiighly recommended.
He !:.a. graduate oMlie "Medical
School which it the College of
Medical Evngellata to Lo
lej California where he completed
hi studies to 1949.

foj the past "five years he has
been assolcate4 with New York Un' lverslty BeUevue Medical Center,
for gugrical training Prior to his
ftay at Bellevue he was in seriVce

( in Korea for 18! months
and 1952. Before going into ser

MAKE YOUR LABOR DAY DRIVING SAFE
" ' ' By Bill Crowell

What makes holiday driving different from ordi-
nary driving? ,,,

(
'

Basically,-th- principles are the same-driv- e at a
safe speed,, have your car safety checked, observe all
traffic signs and signals, don't mix driving and drink-
ing,' be extra careful at night, Jbe a courteous driver,
and look out for children and all pedestrians.

Actually, any program for safe holiday driving
touches on all the points emphasized in the traffic saf-
ety program of other months.

The difference then is not to be found in the rules
of safe driving involved, but in the attitude of holiday
travelers. .

Take Labor Day last year when highway deaths al-

most exactly doubled over the three day period. Eigh-
teen died, hundreds were iniured. And this Labor Day
will be as 'bad, or worse, unless , . . but why say it? The
increase in fatalities was due in part to heavier traffic,

thodist" of the week Mr. Johnson
was born to Burgaw N. C, in 1903
and joined the Burgaw Methodist
Church forty-fiv- e years ago.

After his graduation fro Duke
University to 1927 he taught in the
public school of Rl inlands and At-
kinson for several year, returning
to Richlands as Principal. During
the year of 1932 he did graduate
work at State College. In 1934 Mr
Johnson assumed the position of
Supt. of Duplin County Public In-
struction, a position he still holds.
He has served his State as Presi-
dent of the N. C. E. A. and Presi-
dent of the Supt.'s Division.

For 24 years he has served the
Kenansville Methodist Church in
the capacity of teacher, Supt of
Sunday School, Caarge Lay Lea-
der and Chm. of the Official Board.
He Is married to the former Miss
Minnie Croom and they have one
son, Jimmy.

vice Dr. Rasmussen had been do
- - -

On every poultry farm the-- e al-

ways will be buds that are or ar

to be sick. The econom'c
of the individual bird may

be slight, but an ailing bird may
be a threat to the entire flock In
most cases it will also pay to des-

troy tne sick individuals at first
sight and then properly dispose
of the carcass. Some people are
reluctant to dispose of these sick
birds until they either die or ca-

use spread of the disease in the
flock, thus a well constructed dis-
posal pit provides and excellent
and convenient means of disposing
of sick and dead poultry. A good
disposal pit consists of essentially
a hole in the ground with a well
constructed water and air-tig- co-

ver. Material to construct the pit
can be mound on any farm and
such a pit can be easily set up
in a half day. Caution must be ta-

ken that the pit not be located too
near the farm water supply. Ap-

proximately 100 feet from the nea-

rest water supply will be suffi-
cient to supply healthful and clear,
farm water

Plans for a disposal pit nn be
easily obtained from the f'oun y
Aunt's office. These pli are
put out to the public bv M. C.
State Collc3 and aocor to
U. S. D. A. recommendations.

by William J, Jasper,
Assistant County Agent

Good health practice damands
that d!d livestolk anl poul-
try be properly disposed of. Also,
State law requires that all dead
poultry and livestock be either bu-ri- e

nr burned as a healtrful and
sanitary means of disposal.

, As the concentration of poultry
increases more and more in this
county, the number of dead and
sick fowl are also increasing, thus
causing an intense dispoal problem.
Unless property handled birds that
die are a constant menance to the
health of one's own flock and to
neighboring flocks. If dead birds
are lying around the poultry house:
flies, rats, wild birds and dogs
can easily get to the ;arcass and

"spread the disease throughout a
wide area

Since disease can he very cos ly
to u poultry enterprise ilw ill p?y
farmers to do everytning that is
possibile to prevent di.rase spreici
A healthy f'ock can f ,;ily beccni
endangered by a dicase outbre iK

brcaus( ptiphboring brds are left
lying around poultry houses, in
ditches and along the roadside.
Therefore, it is to lie Dune-f- it

of a community and the coun'y
as a whole to properly dispose of
dead birds to prevent further sp-- 1

Dr. Glenn jS. Rasmussen
lng- - general , practice in Glendale

'California. w
Dr. and Mrs. Rasmuasen are now

living in Kenansville. Mrs. Kas-- ,.

muasen was the former Minnie Be--
is a.cker of Alberta Canada she

registered nurse. i "

0. P. JohnsonBLIND CORNERS III BEULAVILU

TO BE CORRECTED BY TOWN BOARD

of course, but the real cause insists the State Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles lies in the driving attitudes of
motorists .' '

"A straight, level, dry road . . .'good driving con-
ditions . . how could it have happened? is always the

This is the first in a series of
"Meet A Methodist" to be publish-
ed to the Duplin Times. It will ap
pear each week hereafter on the

Edi.orial page. Look tliere next
week and meet another Methodist
of the Duplin Charge.

The regular, meeting of the town Ing on September 18th. to fill the
board of Commissioners was ' held vacancy of commissioner. Mr. Car
at the Beulaville Town Hall. Tues. roll is next, in line for this office,
day with Mayor Gordon Muldrow according to the total vote. North Carolina Banks Largest

Lenders To State's Farmers
presiding.

TheJ)usines8 on hand was a dis
cusslon of the collection of delln
Quent taxes owing the town. Ken

question asked after the puzzling tragedy of an acci-
dent. Often the, cause is, never really determined, but
an "it can't happen to me" attitude is the answer to
most highway mishaps .

But it can happen to you! Death shows no consid-
eration for drivers who don't care about their own saf-
ety, let alone, that of anyone else.

read of a disease
North Carolina banks were

farmers with more credit than

Duplin H . D, C.

Members Attend

Work Shop

. neth Turner, Rose Hill Attorney,
1 has been collecting said taxes and

it was decided to let him contin-
ue to do so through the year 1958

8ny other institutaonal group of

North Carolina Bankers Associa-
tion as Duplin County Key Banker
During 1957, the state's banks mai-
ntained their leadership -- in agri-
cultural credit services.

Based on the seventeenth annu

stream Clearance projects
be completed this winter

This was passed on by the com
lenders on January 1 of this year,
according to E. C. Thompson, Sen-
ior Vice President of Branch Bank-
ing & Trust Co. who represents the

missioners and they also decided tq
be more strict in the future with Something new has, been added al farm lending summary of the

Trying to stretch a holiday beyond its limits, for
example, is one fatal attitude. Driving when fatigued,
driving after drinking, and speeding are others. You
literally face a "grave danger" with such combinations.
But motorists never seem to realizeit until it's too late.
. , ..' WejCdn do without such gamblers on the hiehwavs

the collection of delinquent taxes. Agricultural Commission of thjin the way. of activities of home de
monstration club women in theThe board discussed the

of having a Town Electrical uapin BoySoutheastern - Extension District,
according to Mrs. Mary McAllister,

American Rankers Association
Mr. Thompson reported that 'a
the beginning of the year, North
Carolina bankers were helping fa'

Inspector and It was voted jipon

All approved stream clearance
projects resulting from hurricane
damages have been advertised and
awarded to private contractors for
completion this fall and winter.
Governor Hodges has been infor-nuiC- .y

ASyjJiel H-- C. Rowland,

and passed to let the County Imv ol North Carolina. t ,Southeastern district home demon
stration agent.pector keep the Job as the Town is

The holiday.:driver's .good sense and soirit of per

Washington.
D. W. Winkelman Carolina Co.

16; Pasquotank and part of Per-
quimans.

Total 487 miles.
All projects are expected to be

completed by next April.
The Governor has expressed his

appreciation to Colonel Rowland
for the prompt and effective at-

tention which the Corps of Engi-

neers has given to this serious pro-

blem in Eastern North Carolina.

mers. with $69,070,000 in loans.
ThUrjjrttal !octod?-tf33,ttt,t- j,,
production loans and $38,159,00 in

? The-- something; ';jkm n, fcK the
form of F'Vlstrict Home- - Demon sonal resjiisibility is our chief hope for a fatality free Jr, of Wilmington, District Engi

near for the Corps of Engineers.uawi jr. jci. a give u uy. . "stration Handicraft Workshop, be-

ing held for th first time this
year at Scotland County's Camp

Seven contracts have been a- -

HeJdlnDralh
'IrfcSomsi Heniyown1( of CWn
quaptovwas held without bond to
Jacksonville pending a hearing Jn
the death, Friday night
of Cleveland Wesley Riggs 26, of
Hubert ;

Highway Patrolmen who arres-
ted Brown at his home Saturday
said he had admitted driving the

warded in the stream clearance

J0a small to secure, one., Another
thing that was brought to the at- -
tenlon of he board were blind cor--

er in the town, that were:
tructedy shrubs, flowers or trees
and H. J. Brown was appointed to
see the prlperty owners and nave

, them cut said obstructions so that
--ftazards to the Town would be

eliminated. '

TRAVEL INDUSTRY SUBJECT .Monroe, near Jtsuaurtoburg. The

agricultural mortgages. On the
same date, $32,168,000 in agricul-
tural loans were held) by insurances
companies; $35,217,000 by Federal
Land Banks; $23,120,000 by Produc-
tion Credit Associations; and

to nonreal estate loans pluf
$21305,00 in real estate loans by
the Farmers Home Adminsrtra-tion- .

It can be seen from these fig-- (
on tinned an back)

workshop, designed especially for
home demonstration leaders In' 17

southeastern ttorth Carolina coun-

ties, began Monday and ends to
DISCUSSED: AT B.P.W. IN WARSAW

program, as follows, in this order.
Firm, Miles and Counties.

D. W. Winkelman Carolina Co.,
Greensboro, North Carolina. 70,

Brunswick Columbus.
Stream Clearing Construction Co

Wilmington North Carolina 15f
North Carolina Travel Industry car which struck Rigga on a ru-

ral road near here. They said they
1956-5- 7 yielded $5,150,158. That
same year the gasoline taxes yiel

It was voted on to contact Bill
. Carroll before the next town meet- -
I.".1 . rr .

was the subject used by Mrs. J. P.
Bladen. Duplin. Onslow Penderded 181,154,880.Harmon for the B. P. W. meeting
Sampson Town of Clinton.North Carolina's 70,000 mileon Monday Night, It was shown M St W Construction Co. Shal

that travel is one of North Caro lotte. North Carolina. 90; Lenoir,

day. , -
Club women and agents from

Duplin County in
the activities during the three-da-y

session Included: Mrs. Elliott
Brinson. Beulaville; Mrs. Jim Her-
ring, Mt. Olive; Mrs. Walter Rho-

des. Beulaville; Mrs. Alta Korne-ga- y,

Duplin home agent; and Mrs.
Lois Britt and Mrs. Jean Kuie. as-

sistant home agents. Mrs. C. L.

lina's major industries and an im

found traces of blood and skin be-

neath the car which the youth was
washing when they arrived to ar-
rest him.

They quoted Brown as saying
he was "afraid to stop" after the
accident. They said he told them
he had drunk "two beers" before
the accident.

Wayne.

T. C. Grady

Charged With

Rape Of Youth
T. C. Grady. 18. white, is in Dup-

lin County jail under $5,000 bond
charged with the rape of a ld

girl near Warsaw, last
Thusday night.

The Duplin County Grady Jury
returned a true bill against Grady
Tuesday.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said the

portant source of public revenue. J. P. Moore, Burgaw, North Car

Rev. Snively

Resigns, Goes To

Mt. Gilead

olina; 90; Beaufort Craven GreeneBecause North Carolina's travel
attractions are not confined to its

highway system provides easy
access to all its areas- - mountains,
beaches and mid-sou- th year-rou-

attraction. iPinehutbt, Southern
Pines, Tryon and Sedgefield claim
the spotlight with golf and riding.
Our 'Varidty Vacaticf jlaand" is
within two days drive of more than
half the people in the United Sta-
tes, i

Jones and Wilson.

There will be an old-tim- e

pel hymn sing at New Hope
denominational Christian Church
on Sunday night, August 31 at 7:45

P. M. The public is cordially in-

vited. The Gospel Air quartet from
Wallace will be there to help out
with the sinKine.

M & W Construction Co. Shal- -

Sloan, Calypso, also attended part
of the sessions.

The purpose of the workshops- -

lotte North Carolina 47, Camden,
Currituck and part of Perquimans.

J. P. Moore, Burgaw, North Ca-

rolina; 34; Hertford Hyde Tyrrell.
Thomas Jones Rev. Strad T. Snively, popular

Ottis Ridge, Pastor. minister of the Hallsville and
Grove Presbyterian churches, has

widely known mountains and bea-

ches, but are present in varying ex
tent throughout the State, the say
ing that Travel Is everybody's
business" is 100 descripive.

The State Travel Bureau has es-

timated the number of travelers
in 1956 at 10 million and the direct

'income from travelers that year
at $183,900,000.. Besides' the Initial
cash to hotels, motels, restuarants
and service stations travel dollars

. Religious Assembles are a mucli
bigger business than is generally
realized. There are 19 of them in
North Carolina and more than 150,

resigned as pastor of the two chu
rches effective October 1. He has

there arc now three in the state.
Western. Eastern, and Southeastern
is to provide a means for home
demonstration leaders to master
particular handicrafts In order that
they can Teturn to their communi-

ties and teach others. The work-- ,
shops also provide the women with

accepted a call to the First Presby

young girl allegedly aped by
Grady is a first cousin of Grady.
The incident is said to have

at Gady's home last Thusday
day night. The mother of the girl

terian Church in Mt. Gilead, North
000 viitors from half the states. In-

vestment in these plants exceed
$25,000,000.

the;
Minister's Desk

By D. E. Farkerson, Warsaw

Charged With

Pistol Shooting
Robert Barnes, Negro, of the

community in northern
Duplin, is in Lenoir Memorial Hos-

pital in serious condition from a

There are nearly 100 summer swoe out the warrant charging
Grady with rape.camps for boys and girls that at

Still Destroyed

In Glisson
Sheriff's Deputy Bill Quinn des-

troyed a 75 gallon capacity li-

quor still in Glisson Township
last weekend.

The rig had 11 barrells of mash
but was not in operation. It had
been moved recently and had not
been set up according to Quinn.

are reflected in income of retail
The case is scheduled to be triedtract more than 6,000 childrenmerchants', service trades and othi Abraham Lincoln once said, 'In

ideas for ways they might..supple-me- nt

their incomes. Around 150

Wqmen, agents and instructors at-

tended the workshop. ,
'

in the August term of Duplin Crir businesses. The 3 tax on roomtemperance is one of the geratest
and meals during the fiscal year minal Superior Court, which Is

now in progress.if not) the greatest - of all evils
known to mankind." Lincoln was

5j? great president because he was
Grady was arrested by Sheriff's

from all over the United States
bringing with them sums of mon-
ey.
' The travel industry is an im-
mensely valuable asset because it
produces business ranging in some
degree acros the entire economy,
and add to the tax intake.

Deputies T. E. Revelle and Bill
Quinn.

Carolina.
Rev. Snively started his minis-ter- al

career in the Hallsville Chu-

rch in December, 1954 and in Gro-

ve Church in February of 1955,

and moved to the Kenansville Man-

se in June of the same year at
whicr time he was ordained in the
local church by the Commission of
Wilmington Presbytery.

In June of 1956 he was married
to the former Jean Sessoms and
they have one little daughter, El-

izabeth Ann.
Rev. Snively has endeared him-

self to the people in the Kenans-
ville and Hallsville churches and
of the entire community. It is with
much regret that the people of the

"t ;v.:a great man. He was a great man
.because he was a great thinker
able to look deeply into the thing TIlVlESlSPOIirS

pistol wound allegedly inflicted by
Thomas Jones. Negro, also of the
Albertson section.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said today
that Jones' bond has been set at
$5,000. He is in Duplin County jail
in Kenansville.

Rodny Thlgpen and Coy Hill,
constables, picked up Jones Sunday
night after the shooting.

Barnes' wound is just under the
heart, according to Sheriff Miller.

'called life, what Lincoln said was
: his generation's greatest evil Uncle Pete From Chittlin Switch

SATS
far more so a problem in Ameri'

' ca today.
Alcohol haS iWrecked more lives

Powell Gels 3--7

Years For Arson
.Tigers round into shape for Dl' and homes, starved more children, course as Coach Taylor pointed oul

last week that as far as he could
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:xon as Big transfer reports. Ernestand . murdered more women than

any other single factor. Many auto I would like to write my pieceKnowles a terrific defensive uuard Come Get A Prize churches accepted his resignation. this week on the subject of jackreturnsi ' ' ;vmobllei aocidents end this, way:

their party emblem from the mule
to the Fordson tractor come the
election in 1950. It shore looks
like the cuntry is on the brink
of disaster on account of the sho-ta-

of jackasses. I never thought

Leonard H, Powell. 83, white, of
Magnolia, pled- - guilty Tuesday in. In the Black and Gold Inter- -

tell It would be hard to determine
who would be on the starting team.
As Taylor put It "we are working
with two units and that both would
see action in the opening) game

five gallons of gas and a pint asses and I hope you city folks
will keep in mind that there isSquad game last Friday afternoon.of gin; and all they found was First Game Of Season

Is Sept. 19. Big
Duplin Criminal Superior Count
to arson of Ms motheV-ln-law-'sthe Oold team lead by Quarterback two Kinds of Jackesses, the ani-

mal and the feller that acts likeBill Straughan scored an 18-- 0 str here: Sept. 8th against a strong Di
mess of tin'. All liquids seek the
lowest level; alcohol takes the
drinker with' t Tt ntaklng

house last spring, near Magnolia. Event Planned the animal, I'm confining my rexon team." Taylor added, "we do Judge Joseph Wv Parker, senten The Beulaville Boosters Clubsuggle over an almost even eleven
lead by Jimmy Cavenaugh of the maras wis weeK to the animal onnot know much about our openingPerson commits suicide on the to' ced Powel to prison for from three is on the move, preparing for the account of the fact that as a usBlack team. Coach Taylor arid Hel date opponent"stallment plan. That man never to seven years after entering the ' The Kenansville Junior Chamber first home game of the season. ual thing I write about the otherton were very impressed with the

of Commerce will give away prizes The Beulaville Panthers willlived who can truthfully say the
--Noon had helped him to a bet- -

plea of guilty. . .
Powell was arrested last spring

kind.
I see by the papers where theat the Jsycee Valley Mlnatur Golf meet Burgaw on the home field,

fend charged with arson of Mrs, Course on Labor ': Day. Monday,

running of little halfback : Ja:kle
Benton of the Gold! team and scat-ba-ck

"Pepsi- - Merritf of the second
unit. Coach Taylor pointed out that

September 19th, kick-of- f at 8:00
P. M. At the half time, a 1950!$ Many people want alcoholic be' Henry Quinn's house. The house Horse end Mule Association of

America Is predicting that In an

County Agents

To Uational
,

September 1st at 9:00 p. M. Cy Te--
verages old In their towns, so It itelbaum. chairman of the Prize Chev will be presented to the onewss not destroyed but the contents

and house were damaged to an es
other five year there wont beBig' Shannon Brown' and Walkerwill build business. Yes, it wni raiding the lucky ticket. Tickets no mules left to the country.

I.d live to see it.
.The fellers up at the country

store Saturday night was argu-

ing about a picture one of them
saw in a magazine of a pre'ty girl
setting down in some soft clay
to git her contours fer making a
comfortable chair. About half the
fellers said it wouldn't work on
account of no two peple bad the
same rear axle measurements and
that a chair that wuld fit a good
looking gal might be torture fer a
broad-axle- d farmer used- to spread
Ing out In a tractor seat all year.

I argued that feller could git
his rear axle measurements cod-

ed like they type blood end then
the furniture manufacturers could
make chairs fer all types. If you
was a skinny old maid with a nar

Committee, says that some nice
prises have been, donated by the'bulldi business --for the undertaker timate loss of R500 to $3,000. . are on sale now at all stores to The trouble, this piece says, goes

McNeil were definitely standouts
In the scrimmage . held and that
high hopes and a lot of responsi

Many' want legalized liquor stores merchants of Duplin County. . Beulaville for only 81.00. The pro back to the jackass, father of the
The local Jaycees built and now ceeds will go to the Booster.s club mule. There aint enough jack

operate the Jaycee Valley Mina- - Also at this game the High Schoolbility rest on these boys shoulders.
Virgil Lanier real demon on de--

Ccnvcnlipri V i

Vemon H. Reynolds. Duplin Co-

unty Agent; Raymond Harper Bla-

den County Agent; and O. P. Ow-

ens Robeson County 'Agent, leffa

their towns so the tes can be
wed for our schools. What kind
of parents art, we when we ap-

prove and tax America's greatest
evil to . help America's greatest

asses In the country,! It says, to
keep the mule family moving, toband will play & we hope to have

Round & Square

Dance At GrcdyH
ture Golf Course and , invite the
public to come and play golf as Itfene was moved to center of a sell out, so get your tickets early otber words. Mister Editor, thewhich Coach Taylor hated to do

and, then It happened . .. A big jackass situation is facing a nawill be open through the month
of September. Proceeds from the
course 'will be used for club

tional crisis.net our children. Can evil serve
oodT If the devil Is serving any

good cause, rather than furthering

Seasontlckets can be purchased
for $10.08 and with the purchase
of each season ticket; a free ticket
on the car and also a free supper
will be given. The Booster Club

195 lb. center a transfer from Ra-

leigh High School reported Mon I remember few year backnal Farm Agent's Convention be
The Grady --Outlaw Reunion

round and square dance will
be held Saturday i night, ' August when Senator Wayne Morse ofU own clever, diabolical scnemes day Of this week and you should

see the happy smiles on. the coach Oregon and ' Senator Sherman
ing held pa$ year In Seattle, Wash-
ington. , --

The three plsnn to go to Chicago
30, at the B. F. Grady Gym." -that is news for be. He has never

served any good cause to all of
Cooper of Kentucky called, a con- -f7es faces. Coach Taylor was so hap
nrenoa In WB4hlnirtAn nn ,tHUstan rearson aw xue raids, a

five piece orchestra, from Kins- -m. and catch a train from therepy (and who would be) all along ') aantie situation Thty baa bad a

urges everyone that ean to buy a
season ticket and help support our
team, we are expecting to have

food season. Coach Glenn Nixon
who is beginning his second year
as Coach of the Beulaville football

Taylor was eyeing a pig man for
ot of . jackass etanfekencest ? laL, 1the middle Job . : a prayer come

Wssblngton but ths . w s theft fim time they ever bad the gen

row axle you could go In and call
fer a chair A --J, or A-- S depending
on the situation. If you' was of
more comfortable proportlns you
could call fer a chair DD4. or
somepun. I'm postive they'll hit on "

something sooner or latere becaus .

up to now one of the greatest
draw-back- s to the human r-- e 1

that In 8,00 year we aint invented
comfortable chair.

Tens truly. -

' "y.
'

: Vnttt Pete

with other County Agenu from
the Eastern half of the United
States.,
, They will return to their res-
pective. Counties' on September p.

Approximately 15 County Agents
t " '! - -t f f

true. Coach Helton stated that the
big center Bobby Blatell was real
to go now .... also that the Tiger

hUtoryN I dont believe he
'
will

tart now. , ''.', To be sure, respectable people
nowdays are saying It's all right
to drink. They say there Is no In-c-

r( e hi being a drinker and
at f n f time a Christian. Be

,
1 "; C i r t rm

V... i c i !s fow ia

ton, have, been engaged" to play.
The dance, sponsored by the B.
F. Grady: P; T. A.,, will begin at
1:30 and last until Midnight ,
. This dance is always held the
night prior to the GradyOutlaw
famiion which will be cn S.r-A-

;, 31 at f-- B. F. GraJ
r 1 ca V 11.

ttALEICH v The Motor Vehicles
uine article. I dunt recall bow
the conference come out, but 1
ee where th'r-- 1 ss gone worse

line was bigger than last year, and Department's summary ct tr " e

team is joint all out and Blshard
McDowell Is assisting as line co-

ach. For Information contact any
store rr er of .the Tix
Club, t 1 1 t to work a 1 i --

f -t cvr ' :

, tM u tin., i- - t.
: " r.'s Wr; .'''-.- . t "

'! ft r' t " r cot T i
- ' Ml ' ! ! 1 1i' '

: i I i -
t) 1 - ( T t r Yries metin T that the

h cSsrst.

TTnS


